Domestic Violence Awareness Month

2022 EVENTS

No survivor justice without racial justice

In observance of Domestic Violence Awareness Month 2022, the National Resource Center on Domestic Violence, guided by the leadership of the Domestic Violence Awareness Project Advisory Group, is offering a variety of opportunities for engagement this October and beyond.

This year, NRCDV’s activities, campaigns, and resources promote the alignment of our values with our actions as we navigate intersecting realities, grounded in our shared commitment to No Survivor Justice Without Racial Justice. For DVAM 2022, NRCDV is centering humanity, wellness, joy, and connectedness for advocates, survivors, and all who work alongside us towards collective liberation. Join us!

Join us!

Cultivating joy, always a clear path towards liberation.”
- Patty Branco

Fri, Sept 30 2-3 PM ET, 11-12 PM PT
National Call for Unity 2022:
No Survivor Justice Without Racial Justice - Cultivating Joy Towards Liberation

Kicking off Domestic Violence Awareness Month 2022, this year’s call will celebrate and humanize the work of advocates who contribute daily to efforts to end domestic violence.

Register at: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrfu-qrjooEtyZwqrlh7Qid5tvr4zqKZJ

Thurs, Oct 6, 13, & 20 2-3:30 PM ET, 11-12:30 PM PT
Webinar Series: #1 Thing to #Care4Advocates Mind, Body, and Soul

This 3-part webinar series will feature tools and strategies for supporting advocates’ health and wellness, including ways to prioritize self-care and avoid burnout.

Register at: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VumL2mH7SG24j86zASA8Nw
**TUES, OCT 18 1-2PM ET, 10-11AM PT**

**Transforming the Gender-Based Violence Field**

Join us for the "official" launch of Transforming the Gender-Based Violence Movement: Increasing BIPOC Representation and Actualizing Accountability Project (formerly the Women of Color Coalition Leadership Project).

Register at: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtf--vToqE9Qo9xIsMoO1LnkxzRRNsgqE

---

**TUES, OCT 18 3PM ET, 12PM PT**

**Twitter Chat Tuesday: No Survivor Justice Without Racial Justice**

Hosted by the National Network to End Domestic Violence

This bi-lingual Twitter Chat will offer space for participants to discuss how essential anti-racism work is to our movements to end violence of all kinds, including domestic violence.

Follow on Twitter at @nrcdv and @nnedv

---

**WED, OCT 26 2-4:30PM ET, 11-1:30PM PT**

**NRCDV's Safe Housing Capacity Center Policy & Research Briefing**

Topics include expanded findings from NRCDV's 2022 Housing Needs Assessment along with findings from a 5-year study on Domestic Violence Housing First and the effectiveness of culturally specific responses to violence.

Register at: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_64hhGxzOQ8W76SV-ZYB6mg

---

**FRI, OCT 28 4-5PM ET, 1-2PM PT**

**Virtual Dance Party: Cultivating Joy for DVAM 2022**

In partnership with BE! Creative Arts Center, this event is an opportunity to prioritize advocate and survivor wellness through joy, movement, and community connection.

Register at: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAufuqsrjkuHNxoXVso7WbsP9sk55f1xgzZ

---

For more information and resources, visit DVAwareness.org and follow @nrcdv on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn.